Wadapartja welcomes you!
At Wadapartja you can shop, eat and drink the whole day and evening. We serve
breakfast, lunch, dinner, homemade sweets and nice snacks & appetizers. The nice
thing about us is, everything is for sale! We have a store, but also the tables, lamps,
spoons, plants and even the art on the wall is for sale!
We find it important that you know what you eat. That’s why we have ‘Beter Leven **’
chicken and eggs, local Porc d’or pork and beef fromout the provence. We also have
a few local suppliers, like our Bax beers, bio-dynamic vegetables from ‘Eemstuin’,
coffee beans from Koffiestation and sustainable bread from our baker Luuk. Locally
is not too far away!
Would you like to have the Wadapartja experience at home or at work? It is
possible to have your food & drinks delivered by Fooddrop or ask about our catering
possibilities!
Also, check our Facebook & Instagram for fun, news & events.
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Early Bird Breakfast

(till 11:30h)

You pancake

6,90

Three pancakes with cooking pear, chocolate crumble, cinnamon and whipped cream

14,00 p.p.

Big fat breakfast for two
Share your breakfast; a variety of our breakfast dishes, served with fresh juice and coffee/tea

Scrambled eggs on pitaaaa

6,90

Pita sandwich with ‘Better Life’ scrambled eggs, oyster mushroom, chinese cabbage,
scallions and carrot

Marijke’s heaven (vegan)

7,50

Bowl with oat milk, spinach, avocado, banana, ginger and granola with nuts

Breakfast

(till 16:00h)

Morningface

5,50

Luscious thick yogurt with banana, chocolate crumble and granola with nuts

Banananananananananabread

4,80

Homemade banana bread with cooking pear, served with quince coulis

Hangover heaven 3.1

9,50

‘Sizzling pan’ with braised local beef, cooked in dark Bax beer with tomato, celery, a fried egg,
with grated cheese, served with a piece of bread

breakfast

Lunch (from 11:30h till 16:00h)
Hotdog

8,50

Crusty bread roll made with sauerkraut with a porc d’or hotdog, lettuce, sauerkraut,
curry mayonnaise, pickled onion and crispy capers

Kim-Mien-Jong

8,90

Homemade beef pastrami (from Groningen) on a bun with kimchi, red onion,
sesame seeds and barbecue sauce

Jacked potato (vegan optional)

7,50

Lukewarm sweet potato stuffed with salad, feta cheese, cucumber, pickled onion, sundried
tomatoes and avocado hummus

Classic Burgertime

10,75

Beef burger (from Groningen) on a bun with porc d’or bacon, cheese, spicy green peppers,
pickled onion, lettuce, a fried egg and Wadapartja sauce, served with Wadapartja chips
+ baked potatoes 3,75

Beanalicious (vegan optional)

9,75

Homemade vegan burger on a bun with cheese, spicy green peppers, cucumber, pickled onion,
green beans, lettuce and avocado mayonnaise, served with Wadapartja chips

A roti slap in the face (vegan)

7,50

Rolled roti (unsweetened bread pancake) with pumpkin, salad, cucumber,
pickled onion and massala dressing

Flanked chicken

8,90

Sandwich with 2 slices of bread with “Better Life” chicken, red onion, sundried tomatoes, lettuce,
porc d’or bacon and mustard mayonnaise served with Wadapartja chips

Pitosti

7,50

Pita bun with smoked porc d’or ham, cheese, red onion, spicy green peppers and spinach,
served with curry mayonnaise

Eemstuin salad

9,50

Different kinds of fresh lettuce with quince pear dressing, a variety of roasted biodynamic
vegetables, feta cheese and toasted broad beans

Toddler toast (under 4.2 foot))

3,50

Half a pita bun with cheese served with tomato ketchup

Daily soup

6,00

Check the boards or ask our staff

lunch

Snacks & appetizers (from 11:30h)
Snack my b*tch up (for 2 people or more)

7,50 p.p.

Selection of snacks & appetizers, let the chefs surprise you!

Toasted broad beans

2,50

With herbs

Chips and dip

6,50

Homemade tortilla chips with cream cheese and chili sauce dip

Bread & dips

5,90

Bread from Luuk with avocado hummus, butter and salt

Eemstuin vegetables (vegan optional)

6,90

A variety of toasted biodynamic seasonal vegetables with two dips

Sauerkraut pastrami

8,90

Sauerkraut bruschettas with homemade pastrami, bell pepper, fried capers and Wadapartja sauce

Jacked sweet potato in two (vegan optional)

7,50

Lukewarm, filled with salad, feta cheese, cucumber, pickled onion,
sundried tomatoes and avocado hummus

Flatpizzaaa

6,90

With the red sauce from our sucade, cheese, smoked porc d’or ham and lettuce

Fat Nachos, dude!

9,90

Homemade tortilla chips with cheddar, spicy green peppers
and bell pepper with crème fraiche and chili sauce

Daily soup

6,00

Check the boards or ask our staff
*
**

Kitchen open till 17:30h on Sun/Mon/Tue & till 21h on Wed/Thu/Fri/Sat
To go is also possible (15% discount!)

snacks & appetizers

Mains (Wed/Thu/Fri/Sat from 17:00h till 21:00h)
African stew

16,50

Local beef stew with sweet potato, plantain and pumpkin served with bread

Gleen Cully (vegan optional)

16,50

Green curry with spinach, coconut milk, babycorn, bamboo shoots, oyster mushrooms,
red bell pepper, a fried egg and toasted sesame seeds served on noodles

Cheese fondue

15,50

Homemade cheese fondue with cheddar, served with various vegetables and bread

Sucade

16,50

Local beef slowly braised in dark Baxbeer with celery, tomato, carrot,
sauerkraut and jacked potato

It fish what it is

17,50

Changing fish with stir fried vegetables, oyster mushroom, chinese cabbage, scallions, carrot,
sesame and noodles

Eemstuin salad (vegan optional)

13,50

Different kinds of lettuce with quince pear dressing, a variety of roasted biodynamic vegetables,
feta cheese, buckwheat, sweet potato, nuts and toasted broad beans

Classic Burgertime

15,50

Groninger Beef burger on a bun with porc d’or bacon, cheese, pickled onion, lettuce,
Wadapartja sauce, spicy green peppers and a fried egg served with chopped veggie salad
and roasted potatoes

Beanalicious (vegan optional)

14,50

Homemade vegan burger on a bun with cheese, spicy green peppers, cucumber, pickled onion,
lettuce and avocado hummus, served with chopped veggie salad and roasted potatoes

Desserts (Wed/Thu/Fri/Sat from 17:00h till 21:00h)
Dessert Plank (for 2 or more)

7,50 p.p.

Or check our homemade sweets and chocolates and pick something nice!

dinner

Coffee

Tea

Americano
2,50
Large americano
3,50
Cappuccino
2,75
Flat white
2,75
Cortado
2,75
Latte
2,75
Espresso
2,50
Double espresso
3,00
Espresso macchiato
2,75
Latte macchiato
3,50
Caramel latte macchiato whipped cream 4,50

Fresh mint tea
Fresh ginger tea
Ginger love; mint, ginger & lemon
Cinnamon love; ginger,
orange and cinnamon

2,50
2,50
2,75
2,75

Dried tea

2,50

Oat drink instead of organic milk

0,15

(different varieties possible)

Chai latte

3,00

Organic fairtrade hot chocolate

2,75

+ whipped cream
+ caramel

0,50
0,50

We serve the in Groningen roasted coffee beans from Koffiestation. We use a double shot of espresso.
You can also buy the coffee beans for at home.
Are you in the mood for a nice liqueur in your coffee or chocolate milk? Ask for the possibilities

Homemade sweets and chocolate
Carrotcake

4,20

Apple-carrot-ginger cake with white chocolate

Cheesecake

4,20

Tomorrow’s cheesecake

Crijns creation

4,20

Of the month

Nynke’s Brownie

4,50

With almond milk caramel

Berry White

3,00

A slice of blueberry yogurt cake
+ whipped cream 0,50		

Tony the chick magnet
Tony’s Chocolonely in 47 and 180 gram (ask our staff for the flavours)

coffee & tea / homemade sweets & chocolate

1,50/3,20

Soft drinks
Coca cola / light

2,30

Homemade ice tea

3,00

Fanta

2,30

Homemade lemonade

2,75

Tonic

2,60

Bitter lemon

2,60

Organic milk, yogurt drink

2,00

Bundaberg gingerbeer (375ml)

4,75

Organic fairtrade chocolate milk

2,25

Organic apple juice

2,80

Earth water still / sparkling

2,40

Rivella

2,60

Earth water large bottle

4,75

Lipton Ice Tea Sparkling / Green

2,60

(Non-alcoholic)

Fresh pressed juices
Fresh orange juice		

3,80

Just beet it		

4,50

Freshly pressed red beet, apple, carrot, ginger

Pumking smoothie 		

4,75

Pumpkin, banana, orange and cinnamon

Juice/smoothie of the day		
Check the boards or ask our staff

soft drinks & fresh juices

4,50

Wine (glass / bottle)
Quinta do Monte d’ Oiro Arinto

3,75 / 18,50

Fragrant, fresh and juicy white wine, crispy fresh with ripe tones and aromas of
white exotic and tropical fruits

Les 5 Vallees Chardonnay

3,50 / 17,50

Full bodied French white wine, nicely balanced, with a fruity aftertaste

Conde Pinel Viura/Verdejo Blanco

3,50 / 17,50

Dry Spanish white wine, slightly herbal, with notes of apple, citrus and pineapple

Rheinhessen Spätlese

3,75 / 18,50

Sweet white wine with a fresh and fruity smell. Full soft sweet fruity mouthfeel
with a refreshing citrussy fruitiness

Cielo Pinot Grigio Rose Blush

3,50 / 17,50

An Italian rosé with a well defined fruitiness, fresh of taste with a subtle sweetness at the end

Les 5 Vallees Merlot

3,50 / 17,50

French red wine, a blend of Merlot grapes from the five best wine regions of southern France

Quinta do Monte d’ Oiro Syrah/Tinta Roriz

3,75 / 18,50

Light woody red wine with a fruity taste of blackberries and cherries. A wine with character!

Prosecco piccolo 20cl

5,50

Dogali Frizzante prosecco bottle

20,00

This Italian prosecco is mild and dry, not too sparkly and fairly low in alcohol; a real charmer

Torre Oria Cava Brut Macabeo/Chardonnay

22,50

A fresh flowery Cava, bottle fermented. For when you have something to celebrate!

Whiskey, Mix & Spritz
Dalwhinnie

6,50

Friendly, soft malt whisky

Hooghoudt Brown Jenever

7,50

Dutch brown Gin with Bundaberg ginger beer

Bombay Sapphire Gin

8,00

With tonic and cucumber

Aperol Spritz

6,50

Aperol with prosecco, soda and a slice of orange

wine, whisky, mix & spritz

Bieren
Jupiler		

2,50

Just a good pilsener | 5% | Belgium

Bax Bier Kon Minder Blond		

5,00

Blonde | Fresh and fruity hop | 5.1% | Groningen

Van Moll Toewijding		

4,75

Blonde | Fresh and fruity hop | 6.5% | Eindhoven

Jopen Adriaan Wit		

4,75

White | Soft fruity with herbs | 5% | Haarlem

Brewdog Dead Pony Club		

4,75

Session Pale Ale | Fruity with some bitterness | 3.8% | Scotland

Gebrouwen door Vrouwen Gember Goud		

5,00

Pale Ale | Herby and spicy | 4.6% | Amsterdam

Bax Bier Abel’s Ale		

5,00

Pacific IPA | Bitter, sweet herby | 7.8% | Groningen

Brewdog PUNK IPA		

4,75

IPA | Tropical fruit and bitterness | 5.6% | Scotland

Het Uiltje Bird of Prey		

5,00

IPA | fresh, bitter & citrus | 5.8% | Amsterdam

Brouwerij ‘t IJ Natte (biologisch)		

4,75

Double | Dark with toasted malts | 5.6% | Amsterdam

DAVO Road Tripel		

5,00

Tripel | Powerful sweet fruity | 8.5% | Deventer

Non-alcoholic
Budels 0.0		

3,00

Bundaberg Ginger Beer (375ml)		

4,75

Beer(s) of the moment, check the boards or ask our staff

beer

